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Subject to Protective 

The Model 700 was introduced in 1962 and is still in prodm;t.i,on at the 
has the reputation of being the most accurate out of the bo:i.{@f!'k'$::ml the 
is a bolt action push fed rifle. ··:·::::;fi:fijf::;::::, .. 

The model 700 was conceived in the lute 5(l's and was,,~\~i!~he market·~;{'~:~k!Nt quickly became 
the standard for production firearms. We were the fir,~f~@~~ni.roduction guns in an assembly 
line. Before this guns were done one at a time by hajN/' : :: i ) i :::::. 

: ::~~~~~~~~~?' . > • ·: ·:;~:~:::~:~:~~~~~~!~t~~~~~~:~:: :: ~: :. ' 
Prior to the 700 we had several bolt action guns. ;'Kci\soo. 660, a1~·d''W2\'ffk~'crc the predecessors. 
These were very reliable. accurate, but 700 was ~~~~ns:4 to be better, faster, and easier to make 

The only difference between rimfire and center~~:::;;::~i~~i!IJi¢f.::>B,j1nfire has the paste around 
the outer edge centcrfire has the primer in th>;s~~*"i;:,:,:JJ~~;®Af~~Jfrdoadabk. The sdf 
contained cartridge was a huge brcakthroug@@#¥1ti:fo'l'8'6()~~:····:· .. · 

:·:;::'.:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::: ~:: c' .; c 

One of the key selling features is the locktfrne . ::::; ?+::::::::?::>: ... 
Lochimc is the time it takes from the tr:~ggh pull to thc''i:fa~iff' 
The 700 has a 3 millisecond locktimc.,ff} ,:<;,;:· ,. ·· 
This is due to the way that the bolt as~@Jbly 1nii:#les in r\"iththe seer. 

The main differences in the BDL at~~,i~l~~:!A;:p;~:~~c thai:ffi{ BDL has a detachable magazine or a 
h 1 ngcd t1 oo r p 1 ate, · · · ··:::=::~;~:~~~~~~~:~I~~~~~~~~1~}=~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~?" 
(The BDL also has the great tlnisJ?,w;i.)m.~tstock':\V:~l.~~''ilpaci:rs black fore end tip) 

.. :::~~~~~~:~~~:~~~~~!~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~~~~::::::. ·.. \', :-:~: 
There is a new type of fore c1.~~@fi1o~~:::~t~h~:~~9 is available to buy. They can put them on (or 
back on ifjust cairn,; oft) wi~W@Y two part ci*\~&,: 

If a gun is magnum then it"~'Jlij'!~'!~~LPad .. $ii~·dard Long action or short actions get butt plate. 
Pads have to be fitted. lJ1,Qy cari..tffiy~l#i#ii~ij\('ihi.:~· do have to be fitted to the gun Caution is 
advised because they c~W#.i.~§:HP thei/'~&;ffdoing this. 
Both butt plates and rccoH''v*1'$'ij~().qt,obc fitted to th.: individual gun. 

Recoil pads an.~ not::~~t~ thcy,~;::~±Jf.:~~ft plate is fitted. Recoil pad has to be cut to fit stock 
\Ve don't recommi@fthat tMfdo this \\Ork themselves. (Also putting the recoil pad on voids the 
warranty but dori/tfofuke a.M~kdeal out of this) . 

.... , ..... , ... ,., ... ,., ... ,., ... , 
'"""""""'""'" .. 

The maJ:W~~~~~WwJOO arc: 
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